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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy with occasional light snow flurries. 
Continued fairly windy. 
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JAPANESE 'BLUE BEARD' GOES TO COURT ... . ..,..-..-. ... 

FLANKED BY TWO policemen, 1:"oshlo Kodalra, 43, Is taken to court 
In Tokyo to face charges that he was responsible for the deaths of 10 
womell . The traditional rope Is attached to the I"isoner's handcuffed 
,,.1815 while the straw hat he wears is allowed under Japanese law 
It bide his shame. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

(harge Taft, 
With Misusing 
~enate Office 

New Robot Device 
Talks for Blind 
And Handicapped 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Now 

the sooientists have come up with 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Walter a device which "reads out loud." 

W. Cenerazzo told the house labor They say it may be possible to 
rommittee yesterday that Senator have the instrument read to a 
Tall (R-Ohio) has "u ed his of- blind or handicapped person or to 
fice" as a senator· to further the people" just too plain lazy to read. 
importation of swiS'S watches into This robot-reader was developed 
this country. in the Bell telephone laboratories. 

The witness, who is president of Appropriately for an Infant, the 
the American Watch Workers un- choice for its first reCitation last 
lon, testified al 0 that ,Rep. Celler night was: "Mary had a little 
the floor of the House" and in lamb, its fleece was white as 
(D-N.Y.) has "used his posifioll on snow." . 
the floor 0/ the house" and in At preselA it can't read a book. 
dealine with the state department Ii can only read large-sized paper 
In lavor of the Benrus Watch com- patterns mounted on a background 
pany, an importer. of contrasting color. 

Cenerazzo said Taft Iormerly ExPlains Device 
was a director of the Gruen Watch Dr. Oliver E. Buckley, president 
company, another importing firm. of the laboratories, in an explana
He added that members of the Taft tion of the new device for mem
ramily have been stock holders in bers of the National geographic 
the same firm. society, said that many technical 

Next, Cenreazzo named Henry difficulties have to be solved. 
Wallace, former secretary of com- Here's how it works: 
merce, as an "ardent advocate of Large paper patterns are cut 
mainlaining imports oC Swi wat- and placed on a revolving cy linder. 
MU." He aid Wallace is a bro- As the drum rotates past photo
ther-in·law or Henry Brugman. electric cells, the black paper pat
Swiss minister to the United terns, mounted on a white back
States. ground, interrupt light patterns of 

Cenerazzo said that CeJler's law the cells. 
firm represents the Bemus com- Called Yoder 
p3ny. This breaks the light beam' inlo 

He testified thot Tart "success- a series of signals, regulated by 
tu lly blocked" a senate Investiga- the shape of the pattern. These 
tion or SWISS wutch importers and signals operale a "voice box," ca ll 
their relatlonsilip with the Amer!- d "Voder." 
eun lVatch Industry. lIe added The patterns represent various 
his union sought the inqui .. y. sounds ot speech, such as syllabtes 

Questioned by com mitt e mem- Dnd words. 
bers, Cenernzzoz repeated that I .. Vode.... fundamentally is a 
Tall "used his influence" lor the machine that p .. oduces a buzzing 
Imports although he has opposed sound . This sound cun be carried 
the government's reciproca l U'od In pitrh. 'i'he variations are what 
agreements. produce the sound of speech. 
II I make that us n charge," enero- For instance, the buzzing can be 
!zo declllr d. made to sound like "E" and "S:' . 

When the pitch of the buzzing IS 

~wa State Teachers 
Appeal for 'Friley 

AMES, 10WD (AP) - Tele"roms 
sJgned by 15 Jowu State colt ge 
faculty members labeling os " un· 
true nnd unwarranted" CQmplulnts 
Dboul Pre idel1t Chorl s S. Friley's 
Ddminlstrntlv procedul'es were 
liEnt (0 stu le bourct of education 
members yesterday. 

Both students and officials ot 
the AlumnI IlSS ('io tion have com
Plained to the board about F r iley's 
admin istrative methods, Henry C. 
Shull, Sioux City, boo I'd president, 
laid Thursday, 

The faculty Igners, who Includ· 
!d F. H. Spcddlng, nationally
known scient! t who headed ISC 
work on atomic fissIon , stl'es~ed In 
their lelellrams the .. xtreme Ul'

Keney of 1\ statement by the board." 
"We are gl'uUfled lhe board Is 

rnoklng a study of the situation 
and are conrldent thot its findings 
Witt refute the accu atlon~," the 
telegrams laid. "We trust you 
~oncur in leeling the exuoeme ur· 
leney or 1.1 s tatement by the 
board ." 

The signers said lhey were "dis· 
Ir_ed by the Implications in the 
new. relea eM rom·erning President 
frlley. We rellllrd these charfl S 

.. IIIItru. and unwarrant.d." 

('hanged abruptly to sound liE" and 
then "s" the result of the word 
"yes." Th light si gnals from the 
pholo-electric celiS can be changed 
by the pattern to make the mao 
clUne say words and phrases. 

VA Medical Chief 
Backs I. C. Hospital 

Moj . Gen· Paul R. Hawley, chief 
medIcal officer of the veterans 
admi nistration, last nlflht advo
cated the building of a $6,000,000 
veterans' ho pitat In Iowa City 
rather than the reopening of 
Sch ick General hospital in Clin
ton. 

"We feel thnt the Ideal location 
for a vetera ns' hospiLlI1 is adja
cent to a school of medicine and 
un established hospital. with cor
ridors connecting the two, he 
said . "That Is the situation In 
Syracuse, Cinclnnatl and, we hope 
soon, in Iowa City." 

Major General Howley, in Iowa 
City to speak at the commence
ment this morning, made hls 
statement in an Interview. 

He 1Polnled out thot the VA 
wants to eliminate the type of vet
erans' hospital that has existed for 
the pust 25 yeortl in 8mBlI towns, 
unconnected with other medical 
cenwi. 

Ask· Broad Power for T rumen 
To Administer Proposed Loans 
Marsh'oll Outlines 
For Democracy in 

'Essentials' 
Germany 

MOSCOW (AP) - Secretory of to lay figures on Ihe table show
State Marshall. in an obliq ue Bl- ing the amount or reparations 
tack on totalitarian government, taken from Gel"many nnd expected 
laid before the fOI'eign mini sters 
yesterday a pointed ou tline of the other powel"s to do the ~ame. 
American concep ls of Democracy Marshall domina! d lhe meet
and ho~ th y shou ld apply to a ing with his proposals (or Q [I'ee 
Democrati c 'Germany. press and radio, guarantee or civil 

On the question of Chi n .. , lhe rights to individuals, freely c.on-

I 
United States fornlll liy ack now- stituted political portie . free trode 
ledged receipt of a IH,te fro III Sov- unions, and freedom of movement 
iet Foreign Minister Molotov throughout Germany. 
pressing for informal Bri ti sh- "To us a society is not free if 
American-Russiim talks. No an- law-abiding citizens live in lear 
swel', however, wos gi vell by Uni. 0 1' being denied the l'lghl to work 
led Stales. or deprived of life, liberty nnd the 

Chinese Object lo lIi !!cus~lon pursuit of huppiness," Marbhull 
(A Nanking clisputch ~uid th e said . 

Chinese foreign office :ent identi- Molotov acknow ledged that 
cal notes to the four powers in ' Marshall's remarks were userul 
Moscow objecting 10 any discus- but he asserted speCifically t hat 
sion of China's internal affairs. the Russian view on rl'eedom of 
either officially or outside the speech and press did not mean 
rOTeign ministel's' conference.) freedom for propagation of Nazi 

Molotov urged the mini st~s to and aggressive doetrines. 
take immediate action on estab- Molotov added that the Soviet 
lishing central trade unions and Union would have someth ing lu1'
central political agencies before ther to soy on the subject. 
taking up economfc questions in Marshall soid bluntly that the 
Germany. United States does not consider 

own beliefs :lncJ conviction~ with
out fear that th ey may be . natch
ed away from their home and 
family." 

He asserted that the 
wuulc.l never make Germany a 
democracy by " 0 mere negative 
process depriving the Nnzi~ ot 
their positions and Influence. We 
mllst rather toke an active part 
In the establishment or the essen
tials which J have outlined and 
proceed lo restore the German 
economic and political life upon 
the foundation Ivhich these essen
tials provide." 

He read two other pap rs in 
which he disclosed that the United 
States is holding only 15,103 Nazi 
prisoners of war. 

The Moscow radio later broad
cast a report lhat there were 890,-
532 German war pri oners on ter
ritory of the Soviet Union. 

It said the figures were ex
changed at a meeting ot the tore
Ign ministers yesLerday. 

French Foreign Minister Bidault 
,aid the French have 641 ,483 Ger
ma n war prisoners, while British 
Foreign, Secretary Ernest Bevin 
said his country had 435,295 pris
oners outside. of Germany. 

He was blocked immediately by a society democratic if· men who 
British Foreign Secretary Bevin, "respect the rights of their fellow 
who said the British were ready men are not free to express their 

~~----~---~--------------

Big 4 Un,leash Propaganda Aims at Moscow 
By WES GALLAGHER 

way the western zones are going 

NATIONAL LEADERS, meeUm!' informallY at the Capitol Yflllterday, 
plan 81)ecdy action on Greek and Turkish loan . Top, enators Artbur 
Vandenberg (Il-Mlch.), Eurene MUllkln (R·Colo.), Bourke I1Icllen· 
looper (R· lowa ), Robert Taft (R-Ohlo ), (len 10 rl&'ht) conler before 
a sennte Republican meetJlIl. Below. Rep. C. A. Eaton (R-N.J.). 
( econd from right) meet before hou e forel,n a/fairs committee 
hcarln, with (left to right) Ac~ln&, eerelary of tate Dean AclIeson , 
Secretary of Navy Jame Forre tal and ecretary of War Robert 
Patter on. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 

House Group 
Plans -Hearing-
NexiWeek 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A plan 
glvinif Pre id nt Truman wide dis
cretion In using the $400,000.000 
he seeks for bolsterina Or ece 
and Turkey aaainst communism 
was studied yesterd y as bolh 
branch s or congre arronet'd for 
peedy action. 

The how foreign offalr!! com
mittee .et publiC h orini'! tor 
next week. 

The senale republican confer
ence approved II work scheduLe 
designed to produce a d cislon on 
the question by Morch 31, al
thouah leaders privately xpresR
ed doub . that action c uld be 
completed that soon. 

Rep. Eaton (R-N.J.), chair
man of the committee, said he 
expect to have a bill ready for 
introduction Ion day • Call1n&' 
for II con Ide ration on a non
parU.an ba III, he declared he 
Is not worried about poilU 
"but I am worried .bou~ the 
United tates In a world that Is 
full of hell ." 

While waitlna for the hous to 
act first, Senator Vandenbera 
(R-Mich .) beaan compiling a list 
of Questions on all phase or the 
historic diplomatic move. He sold 
cabinet member wJlt b a ked to 
answer \hem lu\\~ wh n \hey al)· 
pear before the foreign relations 
committee whieh ht' heads. 

MOSCOW (JP) - With the first 
week of the foreign ministers' con
ference almo~t over, its record pf 
accomplishments appears to stand 
close to zero. 

a long exposition from Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov. 

·To these- Brit i ft-. Foreign S(!Cre
tary Ernest Bevin usually replies 
at length . 

about the task , Sevin and Mar- Mt. Clemens Portal Case 
shall contend th at so long as the Goes to Highdr Court 
job is done-and they say it is 

Izvestia Blasls One Question, ra! ed by Sena
tors Taft (R-Ohlo) and Jenner 
(R-Ind.), Is wheher top aovern
ment officials kn w of tile 1m
pendinll Med\\.etan an si\u\\Uon as 
tong ago 89 In t Oelob r. 

Thus far the' meeting appeal'S to 
have been more a sounding 
board for propaganda than a 
policy-making attempt to write 
the peace treaties tor Germany 
and Austria. , 

One American who has been to 
most ot the foreign ministers' con
terences said: 

"They all start dils way-all 
sound and fury. As a. matter of 
fact this one 1i0 far has had 
plenty of sound, but not much 
fury. It will stop pretty 800n, 
and then everythlnr will have to 
be done in a. rush before the 
conference ends!' 
Before any principle can be pro

posed he rET-let alone discussed
the western powers generally hear 

The m inisters hear the same 
arguments on demililal~ization, de
nazification and democratization 
which have been publicized lor 
months by th e controlled press in 
Moscow and the Soviet zone of 
Germany, in the allied coordinat
ing committee in Berlin. in the 
a llied control council and usually 
in the four major capitals. 

Moreover, the charges have not 
changed in six months, and neither 
have denials. Olten, nol even the 
wording is changed. 

In rea.lity there are no funda
Iltental differences among the 
four pOwers on denazification 
of German. All four want these 
accomplished· 

But the Russians do not like the 

being done-the methods should 
not concern the roreign mini tel's, 
but should be left to admin istra-
tors. 

Veteran diplomats who came 
here pessimistic as to chances of 
reaching a su bstantial agreement 
on Germany say that the Russians 
must know there is no chance of 
making any pl'ogress on the im
mensely intricate Chinese prob
lem at this time . They say ~e 
Russians brought it up only to air 
their views 

The same diplomats Ieel that 
while the propaganda storm prob
ably will get worse before il gets 
better, It m ust and will sub ide 
and then the conference can get 
down to work. 

DETRotT (,lP)- The Mt. Clem
ens Potlery Co. case. pattern for 
nearly $6,000,000,000 in portal-to
portal pay claim , wa appealed 
to II higher court again yesterday. 

Counsel for the pottery workers 
asking a hearin, in the United 
States circuit court of appeals at 
Cincinnati. Ohio, first step in any 
appeal to the supreme court. 

NEW PRINT SUORTAGE 
The criUcal newsprint short · 

age has necessitated the abbre· 
viated edition of your Daily 
J o\Van. Ad verlising- and some 
reg-ular feature. ha.ve ~en ell 
mipated or cut to II. minimum 10 
aU ow maxImum space lur news. 

A PRELIMINARY "SOFTENING UP" of Calebra Island preceedll the land name at the tiny Carrlbbean Island off the east end 0' Puerto 
lanilln .. of 1\,000 marines la war rames. A battery of beavy rifles on Rico. _ • __ • _ _ (AP WIREPHOTO) 
aa ullideamied wl\... ..... lp .. .&be avy'. 8Hoad '-* force belch" .. ile . . 

Truman Plan 
By EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW (A") - Izvestia, the 
most authoritative government 
newspaper in the Soviet Union, 
charged yesterday that President 
Truman's proposals lor aid to 
Greece and Turkey were a "fresh 
intrusion" threatening the inde
pendence o! those two nations and 
short circuiting the United Na
tions. 

The two-column edJtorial, which 
was the rirst extended Soviet re
action to the presiden t's message 
to congress asking for $400.000,-
000 to fight any totalitarian sub
jugation of Greece and Turkey. 
crea ted excited interest among 
visiting delegations to the foreign 
ministers council in Moscow. 

In his desire "to act over the 
head of the U.N.", IIveslia de
clared, Mr. Truman "did not 
even consider It aeceuary" to 
await the report of tbe apeelal 
United Nations Inqull')' com· 
mlS810n sent to Greece to In
veBtI .. ate her troubles on ber 
northern borders. 
He also did not take Into ac

count the sovereignty and inde
pendence of Greece and Turkey, 
the paper said. 

"In fact , what will remoin of 
Greek sovereignty after American 
mill tury and civilian personnel 
have sat on the heads of the 
Greek le3ders and when that per
sonnel begins adminislerlng In 
Greece with the a id ot 250,000,000 
American dollars brought into that 
country?" 

"American 'assistance' to Tur
ke-y is 'flbvlou Iy ai med at pultlna 
this country also unde r United 
States control , after which one 
would pot be able to speak of the 
independence of the Turkish home 
and foreign policy, since this 
policy would be directly con
trolled by American imperial
ism." Izvestia went on. 

Cbarrlnr tbat talk of "Amer
lean responsiblll&y" ID _riD .. 
Turkey and Greece from "ex
pansion on the part of the 80-

callecl 'totaUtarian statel'" wu 
but a smokescreen to bide plallll 
for expanllon, bvesUa Nld I1I1II 
talk wall no~ new. 

The state deportment laCer is
sued a denial of thi . Pre Olfl
eer Lincoln White told reporters: 

"There Is obviously a misunder
stand ina about what the Britl h 
told us. 

"The British have for many 
month indicated that they de
s ired Bnd proposed to withdraw 
troop from Greece as soon as they 
possibly could. Mr, Bevan and 
other British Officials have sold 
so publicly in commons, at the 
United Nations and elsewhere: 

"However. the British note of 
Feb. 24 was th first notification 
recelved by this government that 
the B r I tis h government WIIS 

forced to withdraw financial and 
economic aid a9 of March 81 to 
the Greek government." 

Jenner brouahi the question up 
In the Republican con ference , 
sayinfl it was generally reported 
that British Foreign Minister 
Bevin gave notice of it then to 
former Secretary of St.ate Byrnes. 

" If that is true," Jenner told 
newsn:,n, "I think conaress ouaht 
to know that thls is not somelhini 
that has just popped up over night. 
with a demand for immediate at
tention." 

Taft told a reporter he had 
been Informed by a visitor from 
LondoD that tltls roverameD' 
was notified last October tha. 
the Brltlsb would have tQ ltop 
economic aid to Greece March. 
31 whea their flnanela. ,ear 
emIL 
"I don't think this is a major 

point," Taft continued, "but con
gress ought to know whether the 
administration knew about tbls 
situation all along and simply de
layed actina until it had reached 
a crisis." 

Byrnes declined to comment on 
the reports. 

The Greek crisis first was called 
to the attention of legislative 
leaders two weeks ago by the 
president at a White House con
ference. Previously Lord Inver
chapel, the British ambassador, 
Will reported to have discussed it 
with Secretary of State Marshall 

In brief speeches from the 'Sell. 
ate ~oor, Sena~ors Ba\dwin (1\
C~n.) and M 0 r s e (R-Ore.) 
pled,ed their support of the presi
dent's policy. Denying American arf\Jment 

that there was a threat to the in-
tegrity of Turkish territory, Iz- Tanker'. Crew Saved 
vestia said here was no such HONOLULU CAP) - The mast- · 
threat, and cited Walter Llppmsnn er and nine crewmen of the wreck
as admitting "quite openly" In the ed tanker Ft. Dearborn were re
New York Herald Tribune, that scued from the severed bow sec
an American alliance witll Tur- tion yesterday while 22 others 
key would give the United States aboard the Item sectlo.n got the 
a more advanta,eous Itrateatc engin" aoing and headed that part 
position in the Middle East than of the .hlp for Honolulu under lla 
lUll c:@er. own power. • .. 

t 
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Demos, Republicans Oufline \ 
PlatlQrms lor March 31 Vote 

TO WED IN JUNE Horse Dents Auto, Proves-

Dobbil1l Still fiolding His Own 
By LEONAtD STJVENS ,- l DEMOCRATS 

Dissension over private versus 
municipal ownersh(P of water u

tilities flared at the Democratic 
convention yesterday. then dis
solved in harmony with th e adop
tion of a 10-plank platform for 
lhe March 31 city election. 

This action pl'eceded a court 
house meeting of the city central 
committee. which elected Atty. 
Edward W. Lucas permanent 
chairman. Mrs. Jack C. White 
was named vice- chairman; Atty. 
Cora Unash. secretary. and W. 
Fred Roberson, treasul·er. 

James A. Meade. former ,Demo
tic chairman whose dispute on 

water franchise issue with 
1'1 11 _ 0> . - party members led to his 

earlier this monlh . 
ted the fireworks by propos
an amendment to lhe pLat

oIiered by party candidates 
the resolutions committee. 

• 
Listing genera l observations 

on the water setup here. 
Meade's amendment said in 
part, "The Democratic party 
opposes the granting of any 
franchlse whatever to the IOwa 
City Water SeJlvice company." 

• 0 * 
Sharp debale on the question 

ted in a unanimous voice
rejection of the plank but ap-
1 of lhe rest of what Meade 

ad mO'lllioned. As finally adopt 
edt the statement read: "We pro

to obtain for the people who 
ive in Iowa City good, pure wa

leI' at reasonable rates." 
Olher planks in the Democratic 

platform advocated: 
(1) Prompt straightening and 

paving of Ralston creek. 
(2) Erection of a new Benton 

s treet bridge and rerouting' of 
highways away from "quiet 
fleighborhood streels." 

(3) Condemnation of the pre
senl administration's permitting a 
commercial recreation area in the 
third ward-termed "an en
croach ment of citizens' property 
rights. a misuse of property and 
a violation of a city zoning ordi
nance." 

(4) Pledges to "interest lligh
type progresive new induslries in 
lowa City." 

(5) Further study of parking 
problems and difficulties. 

(6) Construction of the swim
ming pool for which a bond issue 
has been voted, a (tel' a su rvey to 
"delermine where the people of 
Iowa City want it builL" 

(7) Coopcrailon between the 
city and state highway authori
lies to eliminale traffic hazards 
and delays. 

(8) Contributions to the city by 
the stale board of education for 
fire and police protection now 

. furnished free to the university. 
(9) More "business-like distri

bution of mcome from present tax 
levies." 

The platform also attacked "an 
increase of 40 percent in the bur-

l
, dcn of city taxation" occurring in 
the last four years of Republican 

. city administration. but did not 
'advoca te reduclion. Resolutions 

wenl on to condemn (he GOP for 
"making it very likely that we 
will lo ' c the United airlines." 

Meade's blast at the water com
pany. whose [ranchi e is due to 
expire in August. ]948, cenlered 
on whal he called "exorbitant 
rates Io)' hard water." Pointing 
oul that " there are only 11 pri
vately owned water p lants in the 
whole slate of Iowa," Meade 
added: 

• 
"An immediate decis ion on 

public ownershIp is not the is
s ue ill 'his election, The Imme
diate I s ue Is whether the Dem
ocratic party is willing to ac
cept the responsibility of iOWld 
leadershll) by frankly reeo&,
JlIzlng that any franchise mere
I,V Insures the water company 
a complete monopoly for a Ion&' 
period of time. and leaves the 
water users helpless." , 

* * 
Ally. William R. Hart. serving 

REPUBLICANS ••• 
Twenty-eight delegates to the , 

City Republican convention yes- I 
terday elected John E. Taylor I 
chairman of the Iowa City Repub
lican central committee. Taylor 
~ucceeds Fred V. Johnson, who had 
announced he did not wish to be 
a candidate for re-election to that 
post. 

Other officers elected to the 
central committee include Mrs. ' 
V. A. Gunnett. city commiltee
woman; Horace Stuck. treasurer, 
and Mrs. Cromwell Jones, secre-
tary. I 

In adopting a platform. the Rc- I MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. GIF
publicans accepted the 14-point FORD of Des !\Ioines announce 
resolution submitted by the accom- I the engagement and approachln, 
plishments ot the past four years! marriage of Mrs. Gifford's dallgh
of city administration under the I tel', Irene M. Baldwin, to Gordon 
leadership of Mayor Wilber J. ' Kellman. son of ltIr. Flor~nce 
Teeters. I Kellman of Chicago. M:J. ~aI4-

The platform submitted by the win was gradUated from the UIJI
resolutions committee listed the: versi!y of Iowa alld I~ ~m~Joy~ 
following accomplishments of the I by the Krom GulJ~llIg cO~l1an, In 
Teeters administration: Chicago Mr. Hellman Is a stu.d.ent 

(1) Placing the airport under at Morgan Park JUI/lor college In 
commission management. making (Jhicago. 
it self-supporting. ------c--------

(2) Develo.pment of recreational 
facilities in the city during the past 
fo ur years. 

HI doubt if the automobile is 
here to stay," MI'. Ribbons JI·. 
said yesterday. "It·s been a long 
struggle. but I think we'll beat 
'em out." 

You remember MI'. Ribbons J r. 
He was in the local papers last 
week, but the reporters liidn·t 
take tbe trouble tp ask his name. 
What you may remember is that 
a panel truck ran into a hOJ'se. the 
truck went to the garage for re
pairs and the horse, Ribbons, 
wasn't even scratched. 

* • • 
It was Saturday, March I, that 

Mr. Ribbons Jr. catapulted Into 
fame as champ over the auto. 
He and twq other hone 'fIends 
were walklnl:' alonr highway 1 
in Sharon townshIp. TheIr 
owner, Ell S. Miller, had moVed 
rno"" one farm in Sharon to 
anqther and the horses wen: 
roill&' to their new rt!sidimce. 

• • • 
Russel Shepard, 219 Riverside 

cpurt, was coming down the ltigh
w~y in the panel b·uck. He came 
around a turn and there. much to 
Ilis chagrin, entered the pattle of 
hor~e versus horseless carriage. 

(3) PlIrc.\1ase of adeQuate fire
fighting equipment for the protec
tion of Iowa City property agains t 
lire damage. 

Blakley .C,5e Goes 
To Grand Jury;' 
Bond Set at $1,000 

The truck and Ribbons clashed. 
'J're horse I'olled over two or three 
ti/lle~ . (This was part of his fight
~ng technique.) The truck was soon 
Jprawling a \l over the road. It 
~n.orted, skidded and dealt one C'f 
tne Qnlooking horses a blow in the 
rear left leg. But Ribbons had 
been too much for it. The truck 
went rolling through a fence like 
a beaten prize fighter through the 
ropes of a ring. 

Mr. Ribbons Jr. 
He likes the "good old days". 

(4) NegotiaticlIlS between the 
university and city whereby the 
university will contribute to the Jacob E. Blakley, 19, of Mt. 

costs of maintaining the fire de- Sterling. Iowa, plea.ded guilty yes
partment. terday to a charge of opera ting a 

(5) Revisiou of zoning laws at molor vehicle without the own.er·s • • * the request of a zoning commis
sion of business and industry. 

(6) Installation of parklu&, met
ers and a long range plan for 
handling the traffic program . . 

(7) Preljminary steps for the 
erectioll of a new city hall. 

(8) Initial steps have been tak
en for a Ilew bridge to repLace the 
one now condemned on Benton 
street. 

(9) Efficient garbage collec-
tion. 

(10) Purchase of a new street 
sweeper and flusher. 

(11 ) Com.pletion of the Rundell 
streel sewer and plans for paving 
East Court s treel. 

(12) Increased salaries for city 
employes. 

(18) l\laintenance of law and 
order in Iowa City. 

(J4) Iowa. City has been build
ing for the future during the last 
four years so citizens can enjoy a 
clean and progressi ve cily. ' 

The convention also recom
mended that the U·S. congress re
duce the federal budget by ab
staining from non-essential spend
ing but not at the expense or 
national defense and an adequate 
proviSions for veterans. 

Also approved by the convention 
\va a recommendation that state 
beer and liquor laws remain s 
they now exist. Encouragement for 
younger voters to vote, especially 
veterans. was also advocated. 

DJVORCE GRAN1lED 
Oma Lowery was granted a di

vorce yesterday from Cllesler 
Lewery on a desertion charge. 
She was also given the right to 
resume her Iormer name. Oma 
Darling. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for lhe plaintiff. 

as chairman of lhe convenlJon. 
was one of several Democrats 
who opposed Meade. 

"You're going to cI'ipple the 
candidates' chances if the party 
pledges itself to municipal owner
ship," he asserted. 

consent. 
After E)l;\kley's plea in a police 

court pr.eli)11inary hearing, PQlice 

Judge John Knox oJ'dered the ca~ 
bound over to the gran.d jl,ll'Y. 

Blakley was. taken back to the I 
county jail pending payment of 
the $1,000 bond set by the court. 

Maximum penalty for this of
fense, according to Iowa statute, 
is one year in the peniten tiary or 
6 months in the covnty jail .or a 
fine not to excedd $500· 

Blakley was arested Monday 
when police apprehended him 
near the Junior high school in a 
car belonging to Elizabeth Ann 
Cole. 715 N. Johnson stl·eet. 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
filed the formal charge against 
Blakley Tuesday night. 

The 14-year-old Iowa City boy 
who was Blakley's companion' in 
the car is awaiting juvenile court 
action. He has been released to 
the custody of his parents. 

Blakley, whose parents Jive in 
Mt. Sterling. Iowa, came to Iowa 
City on a visil, police said. 

Form County Chapter 
For Aid ,to Crippled 

A Johnson county chapter of the 
Iowa Society for Crippled Chil
dren and the Disabled was organ
ized yesterday noon at Reich's 
cafe. 

'I'he Rev. Evans A. Worthley was 
elected pt·esident, Mrs. Carlyle 
Jacobsen, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Bion Hunter, secretary-treasurer, 

Mrs. Charles Strother was placed 
in charge of the society's Easter 
Seal campaign for Johnson county. 
Between 450.000 and 500.000 
Easter Seal l etters were sen t out 
in Iowa. The minimum goal is 
$100,000 . . 

While Ribbons Jr. heard the 
sto,y told. he was In perfect 
health. But at the You Smash 
'EIJ;l I Ji'lx 'Em body shop, lZ6 
S. Gilbert street. Ted and Jerry 
J).e France are stili tryl"" to 
fi,l/re out which dent to bend 
~'llich way to put the panel 
tnack In shape a&,a1n. 

• • * 
Ripbons Jr. is a two-year-old 

Kentucky saddle horse. He's not 
big-not when you consider whal 
he did to the truck. His mother. 
the original Ribbons, is 19 years 
otd. Bolh mother and son wear a 
black coat from head to hoof. 
Neither one would divulge what 
food made Ribbons Jr. the won
derhorse of Iowa. 

"There's too much chance for 
some manufacturer to tllke ad
vantage of Ribbons Jr., and start 
a SUllerhorse radio program," said 
his motheJ·. 

Century qub Reviy,eJ 
, All for Iowa' Group 

AFI (All for Iowa) , senior men's 
honorary society was Officially re
activated on campus yesterday. 

Century club President Herb 
Wilkinson announced that Oen
tury club members had been au
thorized by President Virgil M. 
Hancher to assume AFI member
ship and' reorganiZe the society, 
inactive during the war. 

Wilkinson said the new mem
bers may modi[y sl'me of the AFI 
rules since AFI included eacb year 
only 12 senior men and the c;en
t ury club m.embership was com
posed of graduate students, profes
sional school students a nd faculty I 
members. as well as liberal arts 
seniors. 

Century club student melIlbers 
authorized to transfer to AFJ in
clude Herb Wilkinson, ,Bo\> Ray. 
Herb Ol~QII, GOJ;dQn Ch1!is\lln~j!n. 

W. BARNES '$ATlSFA,C~~' ,Dick !Baxter. Clayton )V ilkinsqn , 
Ward Barnes is 1'(;porttW in John ~ighlill'\del' , Steve Dl'i~tmeier. 

"satisfactory" CQI1ditiQII by Uni- Geqe G\lqdwin, How~rd Hensl~igh 
veristy hospital oiliciaJs. Editor of ' and iBo9 Q~llgg. 
th.e Eagle Grove ElI~le, lil!U'nes ~ [['lie C~\lb ll\~ets ~ch Thw'sday 
was admitted t9 .th~ hO&llita,l nqon. 
Wednesday. • I 

Church 
Flnt EnClish Lutheran Chu r ch 

(Unned Lulheran Chureh I. Amerl.a) 
Dubuque a.nd Market .streets 

The Rev. Ralph 3-1. Krue ,er, palitor 
8~0 a.m. Matln service. 
9:30 I m. Sunday sebool. 
10:.5 a.m. Morlllllg wershlp. Sermon: 

"Se Much from 51' Lillie." 
1:4S p m Lenten vesper service. Set· 

rnon: .4The Cross and SufCerJng." 
Tu day. 7:30 p.m. E ... ~ning greup eC 

Women or the Church meeting .. t church. 
\Vednesdsy. 2 pm. ACternoon group of 

Women oC the Church meeting at church. 
7:30 p.m.' Lenten midweek services. 
Th.eme: " God 's House to 

• Mennonlte l\Us Ion Church 
Norm.n Hobbl, paslor 

10 a.m Sunday school. 
II •. m. Sermen heur Subject: "The 

Conquest o( Circumstances." 
8 'P.rn Character study. ".Hezckiah 2, 

Kings 20-A Sudden Call." 
Thursday, 7:.45 p.m. Evening service at 

church 

nul Christian Cllu.e" 
:!11 Iowa avenue 

Do.ava ... Grant Uart. minister 
7:30 a.m. Christian hour WMT. 
9:30 a.m Church scheol. 
10:30 8.m. Service ot worship and com

munion. FJrst sermon with theme "The 
Gespels Consist of ),:ssentJals." Subject: 
"Fact~ to be Believed." JUilior church 
lef junier Ige children. Nursery. 
WedncBd~y . ChoIr practice In sanctu· 

ary. 

Chu •• h .1 J.,us Chrl.t 
0.1 LaUer na,y Salnl!j 
Oommunlty bull dln, 

10 A.m. Sunday ICh.OOI. 
II ~ m. PreacWng service Relief Se· 

ciety annlven1ary program. 
8 p.m. Fireside chat at 507 Iowa ave-

nue. 
Wednesday. II pm., Women's ReHef So

cIety meetlnll. 

.'I rs' Chu •• h or Ch.I,I. Scienlist 
7-!2 Easl. Collete sine' 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
1) a m. Lesson-sermon Subjeot: "Sub· 

stance. " 
Wednesday, 8 p.rn .. Testimonial' meet

ing. Ntlrsery with attendant h; main
taloed 

Read lng room is OPCI\ Crom 2 to 5 
D.m. dally except Sundays ~rd holiday •. 

Fl. I P.esby ••• I.n Church 
'If! t; . MarUI'r •• 1 

.r Me"lson Poiloek, pab'or 
9:30 a.m. Clju.ch sehoel. 
10:45 I.m. Worshjp IIcrvice. Sermon: 

uB)'in&: an Otrering." Every Member En
listment Day. Pledges te b. brought Cel' 
coming year. Nursery. 

6:30 p.m. Jilnler-HI club meeling. 
Wed"esday. 2:30 p.m. Reed Guild 

Ipeetlng at heme ef Mrs. Peter La~de. 
302 Park read. • 
ThurSd~y. 6:15 p.m. ~'Ifth Lentell pot· 

Juok supper. Service at 7:15. 
FtldlJY. 6:aO p.m. M and M club I)ot

\4ck supper. 

SI. Pal.lck·. Chur.h 
al. "e •. M.,r. "~Irlck p'lleilly, 

pastor ' 
T~e ae .... R~y,m.nd J . j' ,ba, 

•• ,f.tant. , .. lor 
li :3p I.m. Low mass. 
S:3p a.m. HllIh Illa". 
9:35 8.m. Low mass. 
DaUy ma""e. 8t 8 a.m. 
Saturday rn ..... cs at 7 :30 a.m . 

Atty. William H. Bartley. reso
Lutions committee chairman, of
fered a substitute amendment ac
cepting most of Meade's hut strik
ing out 'the "no franchise exten
sion" senlence. He was to have at\enqed the 

UNESCO meeting at Lake Suc
fo~ ~ Gr~ Jwy t' lri>' Bapll • • Oborob 
Neville C. ;Bowml\n. Qua..lrangle. s. CIII.I •• and Burlln ~lo n .lre.I< 

cess, N .Y., t his month . " £111\".1; . 01 ...... pa 10' 

Calendar 
l\lothodl.1 Church 

I)r. L. I~. Dunnlnlttnn ",nd 
The Rey . V . V . Gotr, ministers 

9:30 a.m. Churc hschool. 
9130 and 11 a.m. Morning worship 

services. Sermen: "Why Do Good Men 
Surr"r?" KIndergarten during second 
service. 

Wedne.day. 8 p.m. Midweek Lenten 
service. 

PI \Venf'~!iilau.!J Cbureh 
80 E. Davenport. fltred 

'I' he Rev. Edward Neu~lI. pa!itor 
The Rev. JOJieph \\' . Dlnel, 

uslsu,nt pastor 
6:30 8.m. ~ow mass. 
r; a.m. Low ,nass . 
10 a.m. Hiih mas •. 
Dally masseS al 1 and 9:30 a.m. 
Salul'day. confessions frOm 3 lO 7 p.m. 

"nd frem 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

I Zion Lutheran Church 
(A merinn Lutheran Church) 

Johnson and Bloominrton atred. 
A. C. Proehl. pa.slor 

9:15 a.m. Sunday ochool 
lu ;JO a .m. 1.)J\lne service. Sermon: 

"Two Kind. 01 Sorrow." 
2 p.m. DivJne service and Sunday 

school at 51. Jehn's Lutheran ~hurch. 
Sharon Center, 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Silver tea In 
church parlors. 7:30 p.m. MIdweek Len
len se1'vice. 

(!hurbh nt ~h~ NAAarene 
Bu rliurt.on And Olin ton dree& 

Waller C. ~Iorris~ p.dor 
1:45 p.m. Church .choOI. 
2:30 p.m. Worship service. SClIno,,: 

"The 8100d of Jesus Chrf.t His Son 
Clea",elh Us (remA1I Sin" 

7:15 o.m. Mlisical program, The Rev . 
Jack Willis. director. 

7:30 p.m. Evangelistic scrvicc. 
jeel: "As In Ihe Day. of Lot." 

ub· 

Tue&lay. 7:30 p.rn Service training 
cl81i8 at home of the Re\,. Mr. Morris. 5&1 
Bloomington ~treet. 

Wedncsday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer 'Ii"ellni. 

Calholle Student Oenltr 
51. 1'homa, nf.r. Chapel 

111~ MeL •• n slr •• 1 
l'lu'l n~v. Leona.rd J. 'kurman . paMtDr 

The Rev. J . Walt.r Mo£l.".y_ 
Mt.l(lstllnt pastor 

'fhe Rc-v. J . Ryan Belser, Ph ,I) ., 
as~lstanl 

Sunday nI, e. at 5:45. 8. 10 and 11 
a.m, 

Weekday ma.."eM at 5:45. 7. 8. 11 a.m. 
and 12 :15 p.m. 

Flrst Friday mO .. ~ at 5~4~. 7 alld 8 
8,m. 

ConreStiion~ (rom 3:30 to ~ and ? to 
8:30 p.m. 011 all Salurdays. days ~for" 
Holy day. and first Fnd'bys 01 any tIme 
et yOllt' convenience 

Newman club meels each Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 

The Reorranlled Church 0' Jesus Chrhl l 
ot r..aUer nay Saint. 

C.nf.rene. Room I. Ib .... M_.rl~1 
' inion 

0:30 R,m. LCNson study: "B1ue prints (Ol' 
AbuHdftlll Living." 

10 :30 A.Ill . Wm .. hip service . Sermon: 
"Our ChanBlng Cencept 1'1 God." 

8 .. l\h.r)"s Chureh 
,Rl. Rt·v. h(r. Carl D, M~inb .. rl • 

PltlitOT 
Th .. lte •. J . W. behmll., 

's!»1 tanl pa't&or • 
SlInday mas.~~ at 6. 8:3{). 0 and H':I. 

a.m. 
DOlly masses at 6:30 and 1:30 •. m. 
SaLul'day, con(L~8Ion8 (rom 2:30 to ':JO 

p.m. and CI'OIl1 7:30 te 8:30 p.m. 
"I don't think a convention of 

the Democratic party should be 
made into th.e convention of a 
municipa l ownership party," he 
said. After further debate, Bart
ley's amendment was adopted. 

)lllIS t!,ol¥ld ov.er ,\0 ,\I\e grapd i4l'Y P:3P ~.n\. Chlll'~ bcJl</el. Jull.on cI,O"" 
yesterday in police coud after .\'Lis Cor youl)g m,arrled p*ople .mcliUng nt C" ... lvl ll . nl~l. ()huroil 

~ ~Ul·ch. Roger Williams clas. Cor btl'- (Tho [.Io",elloal Fre. Church .1 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack 

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Baskel 

a"rest ·Thursday for olleratjl'lg a lien Is at R~er Williams house.. AIn.rlcil) 
650 Bed f G • .. tl t lti 1 h 'I' t . t d 10:30 a.m. WQrShlp .ervlce. SeTluon : Cbr. lv"'. 

S or .u. mo. or ve C1e w I e LO OXICS e. ",he Meaning and Pewe,· Of Forgive- Rud.ll.h M •••• rll. Ila.lor 
About 650 beds have been Bowman waived a preliminary 11~" . " Nursery. 0:43 a.m. SUildJiy .chool. 

Inade aval'lable Inr non-plaYI'ng ' hearing and. was l'eleaoed on ,~500 WedneFday. 7:30 p.m. Women'e ABseel· 10:~0 a.m. Mornl,," worship RN,·lce. 
y y ,. ." .'Ion mecllm' at henle of Mrs. Morrl. Speaker. the Rev. Weller Gornet. MillnC-

team members attending the bond. H.mmQl1d, 0115 Ronald. $I,·eet. apell$. 
k t" 11 t t Jooeph J. Scar·....Jjp, university 7:S0 p.m. PI·e-.ervlce Player medina. state bas e ua ournamen ." r'" \ UqUarlaR C/ hureh ,." ~ '" "vo",'"I1 •• 1 ineNll1i. peelal 

March 19 to 22, Fred W. Am- student ot 41P N. Gilqert st.-eet. dTloo ae •. Evan" w.rlhl.y, mini".. . muole. Spe~kcr, Ihe nev. Mr. Gomez. 
b"ose. unl'vel'sl'ty bUSIO' ess mun- paid u .50 in nnlipe CQurt for r unn- I ;45 a.m. WOI'~lllp .<:~vt~'e. T\.pfc : "WIJ8t I~;;~~;~;;~;~;~~;;;;I' 

, M '1'1' ... - .. Fear nbcs to People," Spc~kcJ' . Erner. ' 

agel'. sa id yesterday. Ij~il'\;g;a;~t;Q;P;l~;;h;t';;;;;;:;:::;";O;n;!l~C;ll;.w;el;'k';':::~;;~~;~ Applications lor the~e Qllds 
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in the fieldhouse d\Jl;milory 
must b directed to a'1d' ap- I 
proved by Ly Le T . Quinn. pi I 
Boone, executive liecl'eta~'Y of 
the state school associ/ltion, Am
brose said. W~T TO ~W wttIJRE TO LOCATE? 

The locating aad equipment $8rvice offered the 
Martine doctor by WOCHE~'S is second to none. 
W .. witt locate and equip your office at a mini
m\olm .of time, inconvet:'lience and expenw. w. 
pcialiu ;n the rnonyfocture a~ diatribution 
of ,tne f~ atQ~lelJ. lieel Iyrgi~al instru
..,.ntl and medical ~ujpment. And, believe 
me, WOCHeI'S ,to "aU O\It" for price and ser
va. 
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NOT b. aceepted by telephone. and mUll b. Trp£ll OJ. IIIGllILr 
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aturday. March 15. 19n 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. Mar. 15 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Studenl 

] 0:45 a .m. Commencement. Affiliates. American Institute of 
medical and dental school gradu- eh/mical Engineering. Chemistry 
ates. Iowa Unlon. auditorium. 

12 :15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheoll, Wednesday. March 10 
~nowed by Fellowship Program; 8 p.m. Baconlan le'ctu!'e: "Some 
gue~t speakers, Mrs. Leon F. j.'undamenta l Problems of Vl8ion,
Wood, State Fellowship Chairman, by Prof. T. L. Jahn. benate C~QIn-
and Dr. Pearl Hogrefe. President ber, OLd Capitol. ' 
of the Iowa Division; University Thur day, March 20 
Club rooms. I 4 p.m. Movie (in Gerlnan) . 

Sunday, Mar. 16 chemistl'y auditorium. 
7:30 p.m . . University C.b meet- 8 p.m. Movie (in Gcrman). 

jng: Colored moving pictures, chemislry auditorium. 
"Holland in Tulip Time," and Friday, MArch 21 
Scottish Highlanders; University Women's Vocational cbI'Lfcl'ence, 
Club rooms. Old Capitol. 

~onday, March 17 Saturda.y, March 22 
4:40 p.m. Naval reserve pro- Women's Vocational confel'en~. 

gram, Macbride auditorium Old Capitol. . 
8:00 p.m. liumanities society. Tuesday, Marcli 25 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 2 p. m. Partner bridge , Un i-
Tuesd&y. March 18 versity club. 

(hr bdonaauoa reprdln, dates ))e,en. 0111 ..,........ _ 
'IIenaUoDi III the ornce' or the PresideDt, Old Capitol.) 

GiNERAL 
MEETINGS 

Phi Del\a Ka ppa dinner - Tue~

day, River room, Iowa Union, for 
all members and gucsts. Dr. L . 
B. Higley of the college of den lis
try will speak. 

NOTICES 
wIth the examiner may be made 
a t the gradua le college of{icc. 

BACKGROUND OF TilE NEWS 

Student council-Tuesday. 7:30 
p.m .• senale chamber, Old Capitol. 

The examination in backgrouna 
of the news, scheduled for Mondky 
lit 1:30 p. m. wiII be given Wedrles·· 
day at 1:30 p. m. instead. 

Chess ClUb-Monday 7 p. m .• 
room 17, Schaeffel' hall. 

Intramural swimming meet-
today. 9:30-11:30 a. m ., womon's 
gym. Swimmin.g ratings will be 
given fOl' entries in the swimm1l1g 
meet. 

PUBLIC HEALTH ERVICE 
APPLICANT 

A representatlve of the U .~ 
pu!llic health service will conduct 
examinations Monday Lor persons 
desiring to enter the public ser
vice. Conference apPOintments 

ENGINEERING AND COMMERCE 
ENIOft . 

Representatives 1rom the {o/
lowing companies will inlerview 
senior electrical. mechantcal, dvil 
and chemical engineers and l'Om

mel'ce students Monday: Westelll 
Electric Co., Chicago; Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co.. Ch.icago; and 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co .• Omaha, Neb. Students 
interested in being interviewed 
should make appointments in l'OOd! 
] 06, eng1l1eering building. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. New. 
' :30 a.m. Mus. Miniatures 
8:4' a.m. YOlJ Were There 
9:00 a.m. OAR 
1:30 a.m . After Brkl Coliee 
.:-45 a.m. The 800hhelf 

10:00 a.m. Bookshop 
10:15 a.m. Vesterday·. Favorltc. 
10:30 I.m. A.k Ihe Girls 
10:45 • . m. MedIcal Convocalloll 
11 :00 noon Rh.Ythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
J2:" p.m. Chollenl'e 10 Charity 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. John •. Co. New 
2:13 p.m safety Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Lat. America" Rhythm 

2:45 p .m . Spel'lIni Parade 
3:00 p.m. HI Va Mike 
3:30 p.m. Newo 
3:35 D.m. AflerJloon MelOlilu 
'1 :00 D.m. Beyond Victo.y 
~ : 15 p.m. Tea Time 
':00 p.m . Children '. Huur 
5;30 p.m. Mu.lcal Moods 
:'1: 45 p .m . New 
6 :00 p.nt. Oinr'ler Mu"l(' 
8 45 pm. News-Farm ,.Ia.he. 
7 IlfI p.m. Swin. S •• lon 
7:30 p.m Sporn Time 
7;45 p.m. Velee 1'1 thc Army 
' ;00 p.m. :'oIelodlc Vou Love 
8 : J ~ D.m. Freedom Forum 
8:45 p.m News 
9 00 p . m. Record Se. Ion 
9:30 p.m. Sllin OCC 

Tllesday through Saturday. 7:45 P.IlI '1 Wedne..:!ay. 6:458 lT1 lfoly Cnmmunlcln. 
Evanl1~lieal services conducted by thc to a.m. Holy Communion. 5 p.m. Eve
Rev. Mr. Gomez, evangelic:t and mf~· I'lln. Drayer. 
slonary werker ameni Mexican ml- Thul'lday. 10 • . 111 . Red Cro.. wlnR 
gran Is. Shert ill ultra led sermens lor I ,roup It part.h hoo"", 5 p.m. EvtJlllnR 
chll(lr.n. prayer. 7;30 p.m. The InQulrer's cl.". 

-- Friday. 4 p.m. JunIor chelr 8t pari'" 
TrinH,. Epl copal C'hurC'h house. 5 p.m. Evenipl' pl.yer. 6 :50 ll.m. 

'l'he Rey , .-rcderiek W. Putnam. ret'or JllOl0T ('holr "upper. 
8 a,m. Holy Comtnunion. Corpd'rate Sa1urd.y. 101m, Children '. conflrnll-

Cemmunlon ef stlldents and locully. tlen cia . 7 pm. Senior choir reb ... • 
1:30 •. m. Upper chu.ch ..,hOO1. I. 
10 a.m. Blb1e ela. (or 8d1l1l ,. ~~. ,t,,_ 

ripnh aL parish house. Le.der, Rebecca 
D8\·I •. 

10:45 8 . 111. Mornin, prayer .nd ennon . 
Lower church school and nurser)' tn 
p.rlsh houle. 

S p.""'. E,,('nbona .nd tn truCUOI\ un 
"The Lire or Prayer." 

Monday. 5 p.m. Ev~nlnll prayer at 
parl.h house. 

Tuesda)·. 2:30 P.m. Atta and C •• Ita 
8rOUP at parIsh houlle. Nu,... ry for chll
u ... n durl11.11 meetlni. 5 p.m. Evenlnll 
pr.ycr. 

St. "',u"s 1.,IUheran ChUrf''' 
J.rl ..... and Gllberl , tr •• I. 

.Jo". . ' , Cholb, p tU 
9:30 a nl. SundlY hool and Blbl< 

ell . 
10~O 8.m. DIVine !Je'n"ce8. ertnrm: 

"The LI,ht et Ihe Werld ." 
Monday. 7:30 p.m Church mcmberohlp 

cla_. 
Wtdnesday. 8 p.m. Lenten V"ope"" 

TopJc : 'le UI on Trial beCore Plio Ie." 
saturday. 8:3 •. m. Cl\1l !tn'. clfte· 

chi"," rIa 

The Next lest Thing to the Sun Itself, for UItraYioItf 

leloy lletloa III .. 
h'. INIIh 

Chll4ru 1Ie".lIt Mo.he ... 10 ,,'_ F ............ .. 
while ,1e,IR, " .. '.1 while ,., •• 1", • ...., .. 

7he~~ 

• fVIIUAlP 

e"",lltl in Itsllll 
llfl "" At No"" Ilt/t.tll 

S~~itI rlfivl,401" " ,,,IlIef ",,,,, ViI." " 
I 

Nt1IlIIIIItNI";"l "'ltl " ","'U",,,," IUIII""", 
* * A.I, Alto .4beUI * * 

Th ataltda1'4l [u ... rM G. E. He.t Lamp, $ 125 
fonuerl), ,1.60. .OW oaJ, ............. .. 

!" G. E. "Harll Glass" In(rared He.t $295 
....... with "BuUt In" Ked Filter .. , .. ,. 

, IDWA·IL~IIOILIAI . 
AJJ.P EUO'lm CO. 
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t Ads to Buy, S 11, 
FOBBENl WANTED LOANS 

:1 ~~;JlrlED RATE CARD I PERSONAL SERVICE 
------------------------ ------------------------ PERSONAL NOTES CASH RATE FOR RENT: Room :for student WANTED: EUicient person for STEAM baths, massage, rec:iucing 

" Z ""1-%10 per lIJIe per 
It, 

girl. Dial 9498. full time general ortice work. treatments. Lady attendant for M_e' ••••• _ ... 
loan~ OD 't!wel~, e!otbln" 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

Good salary. Larew Co. 9681. women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Marcella and Mary Ellen Smith, 

both A4 of Atlantic, and Betty 
Pal'menLel', A2 of Kansas City. 
Mo., will ~pend the weekend at 
the Smith home in Atlantic. 

C)onteC1ltlve da,II-15e per 
HIIe ipft day 
€llneecutlve 4a,_100 per 
line per day 

~1'Il 5-wol'd average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines -CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

« ~ per Column [neh 
Or ,8 for a Month 

ca.D_I~on Deadline 5 p.m. 
1IIII/Onsilble for One Incorrect 

insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Dally Iowan 

Office. East Hall, Or 

D1AL 4191 

1940 Chevrolet busi
coupe. radio, heater. Call 

between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 

SALE: Car Radio, 5 tube 
FIRESTONE. Good condition. 

all 2666 afternoons· 

R SALE: Dining table and four 
chail·s. Dial 80379. 

R RADIO for sale. Silvertone 
pUshbutton. 927 E. College. 

R SALE: 1 Globe Wineke Wing 
cabinet, 3 section '. One coaster 

alOn. Ice boxes. Lawn mowers, 
lep ladders· Wash tubs. Reeord 
layers. Floor lamps. Hockeye 

R SALE: New Garrard record 
c1ianger in hand 'ome case. Will 

t1IlIIIider reasonable offer. Ca.ll 
)198. 

liII FURNISHED house trailer. 
Inquire 140 Riverside Park. 

roR SALE: 1940 Dodge special 
deluxe, 4-door sedan. 49,000 

actlJal miles, A-I condition, radio 
and heater. See it at Imperial 
Service Station. . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
'UY DOW for possession In 

September 
We have approximalely sixly 
houses ranging in price {rom 
14600.00 to $12500.00 that can 
be purchased for a small down 
payment and the balance like 
1!Ilt. Two of these houses are 

I I available for immediate pos
seSsion. Folks who buy at this 
lillie can take advantage of 
homestead tax exemption for 
Ihe coming year. H. F. Mof
Citt, 230 E. College. 

FOR RENT: 2 rooms furnished 
apartment. Also one large room 

furnished for light housekeeping· 
Available about June 10. Call 
West Branch 118. 

TYPING--MIMEOGIW'HING-

I Save Time and MoMy I 
Y .... retMR1s anf 'hew. .. t

I, aDd q.lolrl, bpewrtttea, 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary PuMle 
101 Iowa State Bank Blela. 

Dial 2658 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST·: Brown topcoat exchanged 
by mistake in Union after Ray

mond Scott dance, March 7. 
Gloves, scarf, earmui'J's. check 
book in pockets· Call Phil Grahl, 
3159. 

HOME COOKING 

• MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
ZU N.UnD PheBe "'75 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 
I 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

ElJfX:TRICAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wlnng, applianc<!8 and 

radjo repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
LOST: Tan billfold with Alpha Dial 5465. 

Delta crest. Reward. Aelese ---------------
Gardner. Phone 2186. 

LOST: Grey covert coat. New 
Utica, Des Moines label; taken 

by mistake Central Tap on March 
8. Kindly call 4149. 

HELP W ANTEJ' 

WANTED: G1'8duate nurses. Good 
salary. Full maintenance. Eight 

hour duty. Contact Dr. Paul Gray, 
Batesville, Arkansas. 

STRAND CA~ 
NIGHT WAITRESSES AoND 

DISHWASHERS 

STUDENT HELP 
Phone 2818 

GIRLS WANTED for noon 01'1 
early evening work in dining 

room. Apply in Person. Mrs. WoU, 
Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

SECRETARY and hostess for 
church office. Half or full time. 

Electrical Contractors 
New Appliances 

HOUsehold Appliances Repa1red 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFJES" 
Mulford Electric Ser~ice 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

I 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leadlnr 

Portrait 
Photographers 

127 S. Dubuque Dial 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 

316 E. Markel Phone 9158 

Must take some dictation. Must 
have oar. Write training and cx
perience, give age. and enclose re- --I 

cent picture. Box 3F-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVIC 

SAFETY TEST 
~==~rurn~IO~S~==VI=C=E==~1 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 1 
Your Own Car 

TIRES 0 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP 6: DELIVERY I 
WOODBURN SOUND 

BRAKES 0 
STEERING 0 

LIGHTS 
SERVICE 

8 E. COLLEG E DIAL 3265 

Try Us tor Prompt llepairs 
We will attcmpt minor repairs 

1
2 Headlites 
2 Dilnmers 

tail lite I stop lite 

o 
o 
o o 

I AD~;j;~! sto 
I FOR REPAIR I 
I 219 LINN PIIONE 2966 

-------
I'OR SALE: Radio-phonograph Operated by Jerry Baum Your car fenders. See 
rombination· Call 5381 after 6:0() KIRWAN FURNITURE O.K. BODY SHOP 

while ~ou wait. I We take pride In stralg-htening 

pm 6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 . . ___ '--__________ --' for repair work on your car. 
fOR SALE: Ford '38 Tudor De- No eharge tor estjmaie 

luxe· One owner, new lires, new SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 322-325 E. Market st. 
100 h.p· engine (15,000 miles). Guaranteed RepalriDI : 
R.idio, spotlight, heater. PhOne PIck-up & Delive1'1 
PuthQlJt 80358. EADIOS-PHONOQIlAl'BI 

I NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate deliver, 

I 
Repairs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

I'ULLERS personal and household 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

toR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
~ur needs. OaU 4649. 

NOW lS TilE TIME '1'0 PLAN 
FOR YOUR OARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Gct the right start with thc 

right seed. We have a lull line 
Rarden seed in the bulk. Sec 
for your lawn s ed ne ds. 
also have a big Ilssorlmcul 

01 nOWel' seeds. 

. In stock for nle 
In E, Market . Dial lID 

WHODOmlT , 

Norge Applianc" 
Ecld, Bioken 

Plumblftl, Heat!nl , 

IOWA OITY 
Plumbln, HcaUnc 

Illt S. Lin. Dial 11171 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Service CIa 1["', f'IDIIlIAr 

I B. n.h..-. Il - D .... fin .. 
Typewrltem are V<ll~ 
, lrMtl tbllD 

CLEAN and III REPAlI 
J'robweJD SuPPI1 Oa. 

8 8. CUntoa PhOM If". 
FUMlTlJRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
fir at .... J'1lrnlhlte ...... 

~~01.., 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Running 

tt-~ .. Perfection With 

... '-"""II1'Y, Personal Service 
OaM - Oil - Tires - Batteries 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner BurllnrtoR & Clinion 

Your Tire Trouble!! 
A~ Over When Yoa 

Brlnr nem io 011r B .... 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPEE~ 

. 8ERVICIIN 

mn&.. .. 
Baku", ~ ~"IDI 

DUTIlOS OK RUBBD 
WELDEBS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

SHOEREPAJR 

Open eveninll:l. 

WANTED TO BENT 

WANTED : Vet graduate student 
and wife desire apt. J une I.. No 

children. Call Bob at 9557 after 
7 p.m. 

GRADUATE veleran couple need 
room with kitchen priVileges or 

apt. Write Box 3M-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

W ANTED: An honest landlord 
with high principles who has 

an apt. for rent to student couple 
(No children) for reasonable relit 
which does not inClude Reward 
bonus or graft. Call 3149. Room 
72. 

$50 REW ARD for information 
leading Lo rental of furnished 

apt. in June· Write Box 2K-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Vet student 
offers $50 reward for informa

tion leading to rental of apt. No 
children. Wrile Box 3J-l or call 
9038. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well p\'epared meals 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 

ICI SKATING 
-AT-

KELLULB LOAN 
• BWELBY CO. 

(LleetlR!d ~bre'en) 
(aeclsteretl Watcbmaker) 11. S. LIJUa 1ft. 

,ZS &0 $2tM Loa. • 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

OOBPOaATlON 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterana) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Pb ••• 56ft 

.... U 8e1dlelcJer BI". 

Gene Goodman. Al of Villisca , 
has been elected president of the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority pledge 
class. Other oHicers are Margaret 
Griebel, vic:e - pre ident, Peggy 
Broderick, secretary-treasurer and 
Pat Dunn, song leader. 

Easliawn women oing home COl' 

the weekend nre Madeline Vnn
derzyl, Muriel Smith, Mary Lou 
Ogden, Marilyn Brandau , Anne 
Link, Jerre Sonneborn, MarjorIe 
Ohde and Lorraine Meyer. 

I 
Betty Brosz, Al ot Lake City, 

-------______ Currier hall, will spend the week-
ENTERTAINMENT end at home. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. ColJere Dial 8-0151 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or EVening- Cia lies 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

A pproved for Veterans Trllll'. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. G. Bowman, 
1009 Highland avenue, are the par_ 
ents of a 7 pound 9-ounce daugh
ter, born yesterday a~ University 
hospital. 

Darlcne McG(llligle, AI of Wat
erloo, ha~ been eleded president 
of the Alpha Della Pi sorority 
pledge class. 

Other o[ficel'S elected were Joy 
Schnoebelen, Al ot Iowa City, 

ROOM AND BoARD 
ROOM ANn BOARD: Nine boys 

to room and board. Private 
home. 311 Ronalds. Call 7930· 

Child care by hour, da, or 

wcck. At 429 Iowa Avenue. 

MIL k Z03 ~ E. Washington Dial 7644 

Evenin,: S~~~~y a~d :ndaY III 

Dial 3411 

afternoons. weather permlttlnr 

Dial 6483 
! :.....----.--1 WHO DOES IT 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
STOP AT IOWA CITY' LARGE T 

CAMERA alld PHOTOGRAPHIC 

PPLY 'TOftE 

1 U/~~ I WHOLE ALE 
. ~It~ ,,"'~~' . RADIOS CAMERAS *,"'-1 ~ s. DUBUQUE 

SCHARf'S 
RETAIL 

EQUIPMENT 
DIAL 5745 

Enjoy nc..,Juxuzyand labor- , .-------------------------. 
.. ving from the Home 
Water Condicioll81-

PERMU'IIY 
~ de(aIls fr ... : 

LAltEW CO. 
Plumblng

Heating 

• 

HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 6981. 

For clol'l'ed drain. or 
Sewen can 

ROTO-ROOTER SERVICE 
No mUM and no ctferl .. 
Work I'uaranteed. Free 

estimate. Dial 7166 01' 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
--PARTIES ' 

Picnic parties In swell woods 
by appointment. . 
Chis. stewart, Rl. 5, Can 6430 

As a convenience to people In 
John on COMly " viclnlt, Ull
able to place orders. Ul'inc day, 
I am available evenlnlll to 
traDsac& NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee • 'l4n. 
Iowa pity. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Paone 1-0145 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bide. Phone 3223 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ner& to cu, Haft 

POP EYE 

BLONDle 

QUARTER
POUND 

CHOCOLATE 
I BAR~ 

n .©~ . 

GEE:, MOM, MY 
NEW TEACHE.R SURE 
IS A SLICK Cf-IICK--

IT'S A PLEASURE 
BEING PUNIGHED 

BY HER 

Trade 
ecretary, and E1l/ine Lowd r, AI A2 ot Jefferson Barracks, MD.,: 

of FOli Warren, Wyo., ocial chalr- Martha Mil , A2 of Sioux FallS, 
man. S. D., and Sally Umlandt, A3 of 

Phyllis Sharer, A4 of Montc
zuma. is ~pending the weekend at 
home. 

Irene John ton, Al ot Reynolds, 
Ill., and Mary Eige •• A2 oC Belle 
Plaine, both ot Currier hall, are 
spending the weekend at their 
home. 

Muscatin . 

Mildred Lawrenl'e. A 4 0 I 
SpnnctieLd, m., will have a her 
weekend gue t. Kathl n Ticl'n y 
trom QUincy coli ge, Quincy, 111_ 

John Quillin, A2 of Dubuqlle, 
will have PeJ:&Y Fagot ot Du
buque as a guesl tor a tew day • 

UOFF, -A.'Mt3> ADMIN'I TRATOR. 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority nn

nounc ' the pledging of Beverly 
Redman, Al of Burlington, and 
Norma Siegel, Al of OttumwlI. 

Brew ter L. Hoff has been ap
pointed administrator under $1.000 
bond of the tate of Joy Ether 

Pat Fox. A2 oC Charles City, Hoft. who died February 21. 
will entertain the Collowin ot her Swisher and Swish r are the at
home this weekend: Cam Smith,l torneys. 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANEd & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Free PJckup and Delivery SetYiee 

Dial 4433 ' 48 Hour Semce 
Try Our AJlerationa & Repairs Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1 Gar TUII THINK.lN'1T 
OVER., CHIEF, AN' SIX 
HUNNE~ IXX.LARS IS TOO 
MUCK FER.. SelLIN' YUIt 
MU\o\ 1'16/",1 KE.17i '" 
HUNNER.T,,,·.50 PUT Q'\ 
aTHE.R. FIVE BACKJt-I 
YER. BASKET TUK BUY 

CORN! 

By GENE AHERN 

'rOll NON. J.O«:)R CUIEF 
AGAIN ~ND 'rOJ O&EY 
ME. BIG CIIIEF! "TAKE 
BAt\( M(Jt4EY, OR. MI;. 
G'E:i f.leRcr:: MI'I'D ~ 
SCALP UM/' " ME Gar 
MILLI(Jt.IS WAMPUM/ 
"'HERE "'TAKE: 

I /I Bt'CK., NOW .. 

calC: .eo •• 

II Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

AlIt A ...... oar 
WARDROBE SEJtVICI 

blAL - 9696 - DIAL WAllPAPER & PAINTS I E~~_---".,..,-.---. rr.r--.,.--: __ rr------:-.--~~~~~~;;;;;,~~~_g~~~; 
Plate Glass anti MIlTon 

PITTSIM7RGH PLATE 
GUsa COMPANY , 

We Dell.,er 

.... . 
... 

CLEAN 
SAFE 

SlO l6E 
DIAL 2161 

NIGIIT - DIAL ·'1286 OR' nt5 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND SJOIAGE. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
UILCeI1ep 

MelCico City, at the southeast
ern edge or the V:Jlley of Mexico, 
is built on the ~ iLO of Tcnochtltlan, 
cavlt81 of ·the ancient Aztec em
pire, 

U2 Eo CeI1ere Pholle 1945 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER \ 
'Rejuvtnate Your Room. 

Stillwell Paint Stor. 
218 E. Wasbincteu '"I , 

PATCH plllsterln. alIo bIt.meata 
waterproofed. No 10b too IIDa1l 

or too lar,e. Dial 3030, 

, " 

... 
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:' St Mary's Wins, Blue. Devi·ls Beat Franklin 35-22· I 
. ".,~"'I/flflllfl. * * * 
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Thunderbolts 
'Fail, 43·29 

Dnenp",l(fS) • F .... n~lIn (291 
I, It pI Ir II pI 

Greene.' • 2 3 Hort, r )) 2 
Slange. I 4 3 2 Pelerson, f 2 0 3 
Ruck. c 2 3 4 Phelan, c 3 1 3 
SIrathm'n, ,4 ) 1 Donnan. r 0 3 4 
Xoyoth. gOO 1 Hollingshead . g 
Haupt. I I 1 2 0 0 2 
Xlerk •• gOO I Jenny. f 0 I I 
Si~nller, f 0 0 1 Crabbe.' 2 0 I 
Dietz, gOO I Welchman. f 1 I 2 

Ferguson , gOO 0 
Vail, [ 2 0 0 

T.tal. U 19 16 Total. 11 7 18 
Score by quarters: 

Davenport "".,,""" ,, 8 17 30 43 
Franklin "" .... ...... . 3 1 14 29 

By DON SULHOFF 
Brilliant Davenport flashed- past 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids 43-29 
to capture the sUb-state champ
Ionship before 9,000 tans in the 
fieldhouse last night. 

It was a gl'ea t victory lor Coach 
Paul Moon 's Blue Devils who 
rolled through a mediocre season 
and then picked up momentum 
in the tournaments to drop Clin

· ton, Iowa City, Muscati ne and 
Franklin in succession. 

WITH CHISOX NOW 

CIIARLEY~ 
fi}/&~ 

RUFF/NG, 
WI/O M::W 233 I$WE$ 
(tIKLlIOfN6 ., WORLD S~Rles 
rR~PIIS) IN 111. 

/IIi/FORM OF 171~ Y/WKIHi 
WI/.L SiART "" NEW 

• Maver Fourth Period 
Rally Brings 
Rambler Win 

DON HARRER 
A 16 point scoring spree in the 

final period last night carried St. 
Mary's Ramblers to a 35-22 vic
tory over a highly touted Keystone 
quintet. The victory qualifies the 
Marians for play in the state finals 
beinning here next Wednesday. 

The game went into the final 
frame tied at 19-19. With less 
than 20 seconds gone Danny Maher 
started the fireworks with a tip in 
and John Sueppel added a counter 
on a lay up from a long down court 
pass from Clair Rocca to ma~e 
It 23-19 for the Marians I at the 
automatic time out. 

Things really got hot for Key
stone in the last four minutes, 
Maher went all the way Olll a 
dribble for a lay up, Flannery and 
Sueppel added quick counters and 
Maher got two more tip ins to 
bring the count to 33-21. All of 
this took place in two and one 
half minutes. Keystone mahaged 
to salvage one more field goal and 
a free toss before Lenoch dropped 
in a lay up to end the evening's 
scoring. • 

The four teams Davenport 
ellpped from the list of con
tenders were all ra ted top foes 
-any of which were capable of 
holding a favorite's role In the 
16 team final tournament field 
- but the cool team from the 
Mississippi river banks didn't 
live up to Its underdo, role and 
came through looking like a 
champion. 

Last night Franklin didn't have 
a prayer even with the Blue 
Devils miSSing easy shots in the 
tirst half. 1t was a case of a great 
defense that allowed Franklin 
only 21 shots in the first two 
periods-most of them desperate 
attempts-and only one found its 
'fl'lark. 

CARI!fIl'R. illlS SEASOI't 
5PoRrt~ THE IJNFAMI/'IAff.' 
APPMEI.. OF. rill (KJCA6() tt'IIIf'llOt 

Maher was high scorer for the 
evening with 15 points followed by 
Paul Flannery with eight counters 
on lour buckets. High men for 
Keystone were Franzenberg with 
eight pOints and Teckenberg with 
six. 

Davenport shot 36 times and 
- six wended through the hoop 

for a .24 shooting average whlcll 
was far below Its usual 40 per
cent. 
In the second hal! it was a 

dJfferent story. Davenport started 
finding the range and in the third 
period it ripped Franklin's bar
rier down to cash in easy shots. 

Thirteen poin ts went through 
to give the Blue Devils a 3()-14 
lead at the third quarter turn
a lead which they needed in the 
fourth when Fred Ruck, the great 
defensive center, was on the side
lines. 

With Ruck out of there rest
Ing with four fouls Franklin 
started to roll at the automatic 
time out and in a matter of 
two and a half minutes the 
'Bolts had found the touch and 
13 points. 

Champs Floor Yanks 
3-1, In IExhibilion 

SARASOTA. Fla. (lP) - The 
American leagll!! Champion BOS
lon Red Sox handed the New 
York Yankees their fourth straight 
exhibition game setback yester
day, 3-1. 

The Sox scored all of their runs 
in the third inning off Floyd 
Bevens, Yankee starting hurler. 
Singles by Roy Partee, Frank 
Shofner and AI F1air and three 
walks accounted fol' the runs. 

Joe Dobson handcuHed the 
Yanks without a hit for the first 
four innings and Harry Dorish 
finished up, giving the Yanks' 
lone run in the sixth on hits by 
Bobby Brown and Larry Berra 
and Flair's errol'. 

contender from 
Diagonal. 

the southwest, 

PAIRINGS FOR STATE FINALS 
Vpper Hr.ekol 

Alton·Carroll 
Davenpori .. DiagonaJ 
Mason Clly-Ottumwa 
Waterloo (West)-Steamboat Rock 

Lower Bra.cket. 
A tlantlc-Dan bury 

La Motta Decisions 
Bell in 10 Round. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Cement-
chinned Jake La Motta, the Bronx 
fire hydrant, made it three 
straight over welterweight Tom
my Bell last night with a ten
round decision in Madison Square 
Garden, but had a toughter time 
doing it this time than on either 
01 their two previous get-togeth
ers. La Motta scaled 161; Bell 
151'A. . 

In a battle between the rank
ing middleweight contender and 
the number 1 welterweight chal
lenger, La MoUa came through 
by working over Tommy's body in 
the early gOing, putting him on 
the floor twice, and joining in the 
fireworks as they put on a pier
six brawl. 

The decision was unanimous. 
, 

Stars Surprise SOX 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - James 

Dykes' Hollywood Stars pounced 
on a quartet of oppossing rookie 
pitchers to beat the Chicago White 
Sox 5 to 4 yesterday, 

After the Sox Edwin Gniewek, 

Up to the last four minutes it 
was anybody's ball game. After 
getting off to a 10-6 first period 
lead the Ramblers were stopped 
cold by a strong Keystone defense 
and were trailing at the halftime 
15-13. 

Four and a halt minutes had 
gone in the third period and the 
Mariaris had dropped behind 19-13 
before Paul Flannery dropped a 
tip In just before the whistle to tie 
the count at 19 all. Then came the 
big fourth stanza rally. 

The Rambler dressing room after 
the game was a happy confusion of 
cheers, tears, congratulations and 
popping flash bulbs, Coach Fran
cis Sueppel gave all the credit to 
his boys saying, "A club that can 
go in the last quarter like they 
did tonight can't be beat." 

St. Mary's will meet Dowling 
of Des Moines in Iirst round play 
of the state tourney. 

Even Durocher Plays· 
BALBOA, Canal Zone (JP) 

Even Manager Leo Durocher play
ed yesterday as the touring Brook
lyn Dodgers crushed an all-star 
service team, 17 to 0, in the first 
of a two-game series. 

It wasn't enough because the 
Blue Devils' hard charging guard 
Paul StTathman and thejr giant 
center, Jim Stange, each got 
three points to keep Davenport 
weU out in front. 

Des Moines IDowllng}-Iowa City 
Mary's) 1St. an ex-sailor without previous pro Durocher grounded out In his 

only turn at bat this season, and 
cavorted for an inning at his oJd 
shortstop berth. It was a 'face-saving moment 

for the Thu)'ldel'bolts and was 
their only claim to fame in an 
otherwise lop-sided ball game. 

:aobby Hoff, the left hand\:)r 
who pililhed in 14 pOints just 
last Tuesday night against Man
chester, couldn't get away from 
Skip Greene, Ruck or Strathman 
who slid right with him and 
blocked a good percentage of his 
sbots just as they were leaving 
his hands. 

Ivan Dorman, a lon, ran,e 
shooter of deadly accuracy, was 
another Franklin lad who found 

• the Davenport defense too hard 
to crack. Dorman tried but the 
opposin, front line just wouldn't 
Jet him ,et set and most of hil 
.hots went far astray. 

Davenport will next appear in 
the field house Wednesday when 
they open the final lap to the state 
crown against a strong class B 

Montour-SIoux City (Central) 
West Chester.Swea City 

Prep Tourney Scores 
Mason City 31. Waverly 30 
Iowa City (St. Mary's) 35. Keystone 22 
Swea City 50, Blairsburg 36 
Des Moine. (Dowll nll) 38. Des Moines 

(Tech l 35 
Danbury 43. Pocahontas (Sacred Heart) 

40 
Diagonal 40, Council Bluffs (Iowa 

Deaf ) 37 
Davenport 43, Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 

29 
Alton 38, Les(er 32 
West Chesler 39. Humeston 38 
OUu'mwa 32, Burlington 30 
Waterloo West 52. Dubuque 32 
Montour 40 . Slate~ 3:7 
Steamboat Rock 35, -Wellsburg 31 
Atlantic 41 , Villisca 29 
Carroll 44. Boone 40 
Sioux City (Central) 48. SIoux City 
(East) 25 ------

DRAKE GETS I,S.C, ACE 
DES MOINES (JP)-Jim Riding, 

Iowa State college footbalJ center 
the last three years, has trans
ferred to Drake university where 
he is enrolled in a physical edu
cation course. 
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TODAY ONLY. ONE DAY 

Children - Surprise Program No. 1 - Students 

, 1 • DOUBLE WESTERN' , T 

GENE AUTRY. vs. ALLAN LANE 
"LEON ERROL - COMEDY? 
-EDGAR KENNQ>Y • COMEDY? 
-RAY WHITLEY "WESTERN" MUSICAL ? 
"fLlPPY" TECHNICOLOR CARTOON ? 

Students 25c till 1 :30 • Children lOc 
COME ONE • COME ALL • COME EARLY STAY LATE 

SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUPS AND BIRTIIDAY PARTIES 

KIDDIES-JOIN THE CROWD . 
I ' 

To the IOWA'S Festival Surprise Program 
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/ 
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IOhn 
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.' 
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experience, had held the stars 
helpless the first three innings, 
Bill Eckhardt. the Shreveport, La., 
southpaw, let In 1hree runs in ' the 
fifth inning. The Stars collected 
their other two runs while Dick 
Holland from the Waterloo, Iowa, 
Three I league club, was twir]jng 
in the sixth, 

The United States in 1938 con
sumed 130,000,000 gallons of alco
hol spirits, ot whic,h five per cent 
was scotch. 

Tomorrow 

Sunday 

Red. Outs lug Phils 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (JP) 

Home runs by Red Durrett and 
rookie Shortstop Kermit Wahl in 
the J2th inning broke a deadlock 
that had existed since the the 
sixth inning and gave the Cincin
nati Reds a 7 to 4 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies in an ex
hibition basebaU game yesterday. 

Shhhl Shhh! Shhh! 
PERSONAL 

Dear Joe " Jane: 
We're no~ shou~ln, 

10 whillper this around 
the "Stone Flower II 
~he beIIt we've ever 
seeD." The color II 
Heaven brougbS 10 
earth. 

A, ever, 
, Ernie PanDOI 

They'll Tear Our Doon Downl 
• . ," fHI' I.ST·. 

Sl Mary'o (SR) 
(I.wa Cllr) I, It pI 

Kor·to •• 

Mottel, f 0 0 2 Jurgen.. f 
Sueppel, f 3 I J PaUlsen. f 
Maher. c 7 J 4 Franz'b'g, C 
Rocca, g 1 0 3 Lad .. , If 
Flannery II 4 0 2 K. WIese, II 
Milder,' 0 1 0 Teck'b'/I, II 
Lenoch. t 1 0 I 

Total. 16 S 14 Total. 
Score by quarters : 

(ta) 
I, Up' 
102 
l 2 0 
323 
022 
001 
302 

8 8 lO 

St. Mary's .......... " . 10 13 19 3~ 
Xe~stone ..... , ........ 6 15 19 22 

McKenley Sets 
300-Yard Record 

CHICAGO (IP)-Herb McKenley 
of Illinois, who less than a week 
ago set an American 440 yard rec
ord, last night ran the fastest 300 
yards ever timed in an indoor 
race-a blazing 30.3 seconds per
formance in the Central A.A.U. 
meet in the UniverSity of Chicago 
fieldhouse. 

Two of the three official watches 
clocked the lilLIe Jamaican's run 
at 30.3, and the third showed 30\4. 

The listed 300 yard record in
doors dates back to 1922 when 
Allan Woodring of Syracuse was 
timed in 31 and 1/5 seconds in an 
A.A.U. meet in Buffalo. This 
mark was equalled a year later 
on \ the same track by Loren 
Murchinson of the Newark Ath
letic club. 

McKenley, easily erasing the 
19-year-old Central A.A.U. record 
of 31 8/10 seconds by Fred Alder
man, established the mark in the 
tourth heat ~f the preliminaries. 
He then retired from finals to save 
himself for another record assault 
tonight in the Illinois tech relays. 

McKenley bad to borrow shoes 
for his run, for whjle dozing in 
the dressing room at the field
·house waiting lor bis call, some
one stole his "specials" from be
side the bench. His shoes are spe
cially constructed and wHh them 
he set an American indoor 440 
yard record of 48 seconds fla t last 
Saturday in the Big Nine meet. 
He also holds the world's 440 yard 
outdoor record of 46 2/10, 

Cards Edge Tigers 
ST. PETERSBURG, F1a. (IP)

Outfielder Bill Howerton doubled 
in the lOth inning and scored 
Dick Sisler as the St. Louis Card
inals, defeated the Detroit Tigers 
4 to 3 yesterday in an exhibition 
game. 

Detroit took a 3-2 lead in the 
seventh on Catcher Harvey Riebe's 
two-run single. But the Redbirds 
in the ninth pulled even with In
fielder Tommy Glaviano's single 
which scored Bernie Creger, play
ing at short for Marty Marion. 

J 0 h n n y Grodzicki, starting 
pitcher for the Card'inals, gave up 
but one hit in his three innings. 

Giants Rout Indians 
PHOENIX. Ariz. (JP) - The 

New York Giants defeated the 
Cleveland Indians, 4-2 yesterday 

Sports Shots 
, 

* * • 
By Bob Collins' ... ...... . 

It's no mean trick to get a team Into the finals of state tournament 
play . So to Coach F.'ancis Sueppel, congratulations fol' a job well 
d6ne and to his team, good luck in the showdown ses ions next week. 

In blastin, Keystone, 35-22, last nl,ht, the Ramblers broke a 25 
game winning streak posted by a beUer-then-average Class B team. 
Big Center Danny Maher put on another second-half scoring spurt 
to no\ch 15 points which with his 17-polnt effort In the first game 
makes him the highest scoring eenler In the Iowa City sub-state 
meet. 
Davenport and St. Mary's compromise as strong a contending duel 

as will come out of the sub-state tourneys and the rest or the sIn te 
can look for a lot of tro uble from them both. 

• • • • 
I'm firmly convinced that in high "school basketball it is almost 

impossible for if team to win consistently through a tough regula]' 
season schedule and also win in tournament play. 

The players are of the are and emotional level that a roa(,h find 
It difficult to key them UII over a lon, period of play from Novem
~er to late March. Spot games on the schedule 0.1111 tradItional rivals 
,IVe opportunities to get a team play In, "over the head" hall but 
somewhere along the line there'll be games wiren the best of PI'I'II 
teams can't do anything right. The number and pla('ln, of those 
bad nights makes a team either a champ or also-ran. 

So it's a choice for the coach to try and keep his team up for the 
regularly scheduled games or prepare them for a terrific tournament 
bid. High school teams have a tendency to reach peal,s which must 
be guided by the coach to try to achieve the desired results . 

To bring the discussion down to cases, Muscatine in its first games 
looked like a champion. Coach Lefty Schanck 's squad l'eoched an 
early peak which tt failed to maintain in late season games and lost 
entirely in the tournament. Iowa City this year started slow, built 
up gradually and hit a peak in the late season rllsh which gave the 
Hawklets the Mississippi Valley title. 

Davenport, the third case In mind, started slow and built up to 
a post-season peak which found the Blue Devils primed for the 
tournaments. Davenport this year has duplicated thus far the per
formances of that fine City high team of last year which burnt up 
the home stretch ver rivals who Jlad tOllped them declslv('ly 
earlier In the year, • 
Colle~ate games show a similar trend but there are more excep

tions such as Wisconsin this year which slarted iast, held lhe pllce 
and fjnished strong to win the Big Nine gOing away. 

• • • • 
It was a brief homecoming for Burt Ingwersen. Illinois line coach 

and former Iowa mentor, Thursday at the 1ieldhouse. The visit was 
part pleasure but mostly business because Ingwersen came equipped 
with the pictures of the Rose Bowl game between the fighting JIlini 
and UCLA. Insomuch as the Hawks meet the Bruins next September, 
the films were viewed by Coach Anderson and Co. with more than 
passing interest. 

The slt~t1on where an Illinois coach shows an Iowa team pic
tures isn'~ as odd as It may a~ first appear. Merely an Interfamily 
affair where the members fight each other with vigor but unite 
ratherly effectively against a mutual foe. Just as Hawkeye sympa
thies rode with the IIIlnl In the New Year's day classic, so most 
Illinois fans will be hoping lor an Iowa. victory In the Inter-confer
ence tussle next fall. 

• • • • 
Just in case some of your home town friends have written asking 

about the availability of tickets for next week's state finals, here 's 
the situation again. General admission tickets are still available for 
ALL games but reserved seats are gone lor the tinal and semi-final 
nights . . 

with rookie Outfielder Lloyd 
Gearhart's two-run first inning 
homer deciding the issue. 

Gearhart, up from Atlanta of 
the Southern association, clubbed 
35-year-old Les Willis, who was 
drafted by Cleveland from Mem
phis of the same circuit, for his 
payoff wallop. 
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